IL-10 production in a CD5+ B cell lymphoma arising in a CD4 monoclonal antibody-treated SJL mouse.
A majority of SJL mice develop spontaneous reticulum cell sarcomas (RCS) at about 1 year of age which can be transplanted into young SJL recipients. Previous studies have shown that RCS tumors are of B cell lineage, and that the development of these lymphomas and their subsequent growth depends upon host-derived T helper cell factors. In vivo treatment of SJL mice with anti-CD4 monoclonal antibody (mAb) prevents the development of the characteristic B lymphomas. Most of the mAb-treated animals were tumor free and had a significantly prolonged life span. However, one such CD4 mAb-treated mouse developed a transplantable IgM+ CD5+ B cell lymphoma (designated NJ101), which has not previously been described in SJL/J mice. NJ101 is clonal on the basis of a discrete non-germ line Ig heavy chain gene rearrangement by Southern blot analysis. Unlike the sIg- CD5- transplantable RCS-X cell line, the IgM+ CD5+ NJ101 lymphoma cells will grow in immuno-compromised hosts, such as irradiated recipients or in recipients treated with CD4 mAb in vivo. The RCS (B cell) lymphoma requires CD4+ T cells for progressive growth, whereas the growth of the CD5+ B lymphoma cells is enhanced by the removal of such cells. Thus, CD5+ B cell clonal development may be aided by the removal of regulatory T cells and/or the malignant CD5+ B cells may produce their own growth factors in an autocrine manner. Examination of IL-10 message by quantitative polymerase chain reaction techniques indicate that the CD5+ B lymphoma cells produce increased levels of IL-10 relative to normal LN cells or purified RCS lymphoma cells. These results suggest that two different types of B cell tumors, both of which can develop in SJL mice, have different growth requirements. Furthermore, treatment to prevent the occurrence of the characteristic RCS malignancy of SJL mice may lead to the development of another form of B cell neoplasia.